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Knights of Columbus bulk
The Knights of Columbus, very active in church, com-

a state-wide K of C drive for

James A. Moses Council No. munity, youth and council mentally retarded.
A new council
hall has
3328 of Yazoo City was char- activities.
^
council hall
has^
tered in July, 1950.
iAmong
„ their major current
.
completed under St. Cl
This is one of the smaller activities are participation in gymnasium and with
councils in Mississippi with an the annual fall festival to pay off facilities of the gymnasi
- -. church,
.
kitchen,
and cafeteria at t
average membership of 50-60 '
the debt on St.
Mary's
^
Imeml^rs
.
since 1950. It was an annual contribution to St. disposal they have one of
homes in the state.
originally the 'J. Ful^ham Judes Hospital in Memphis, an finest
1

Henry Council No. 3328" but the

annual

contribution

to

The

the

....
name
. was changed by Priest's education fund of the
resolution of the Council on May Diocese of Natchez, Jackson,
12,1957 to the "James A. Moses
They sponsor a Knight's of
Council No. 3328" to honor one Columbus softball team, sup-

officers of James

Moses Council No. 3328
present are Grand Knight,
Rush; Deputy Grand Kni
Hugh Sutherland; Chance

of its deceased members.
port the Catholic youth
Coco; Recorder, A1
A review of the annual Stale organization; and for the first Lynch; Treasurer, Vin
Convention reports for the time will this year participate in Glorioso; Advocate, J.
period 1950-1975 show that the
Yazoo City Council has been

Antebellum home in Lake City
; Originally built in Yazoo City In
: 1839, using the old-style square
1; nails, this Lake City residence of

porch is a carbide ceiling fixture
now converted to electricity. The
home was once a part of the

\ Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Cary was

Sherwood Place Plantation. Lake

^'moved

City at one time had a ferry across

to

its

location

in

• 1890. Inside the home is an old
^ 'wall telephone that has been
: converted into a lamp, and on the"

Wolf Lake and five stores. The last

store, owned by Mr. Cary, closed
its doors two years ago.

Faur Seasons Club

has many projects
In 1959-60 the clubs junior

The Four Seasons Garden Ward Seat, Harry Spell, A. A.

^ Club was an out growth of the
! former Woman's Garden Club

garden club was made up "of

Spencer, Stewart Vaughan, J. children

in

the

special

W. Woolwine and J. R. Warley. education classes and they
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Greek revival style cottage on tour
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DAYS OF OLD—^This lamp

Baileys' den, this old snuff sign was

was originaUy used before
electricity, according to Bob
Bailey. The lamp was lit in

into a house for Mrs. Bailey's
mother Mrs Louis A. Gary, also

originally seen in the country store

served as the post office and polling

owned by Mrs. Bailey's father. The
store, which has been converted

place for Laj^g City.

ORIGINAL SIGN—Located in the

those days by using carbide
gas. The Baileys still use the

ANTIQUE PHONE—Mrs. Bailey said she
remembers this phone as a little girl. "Gateway
to the Delta" tourists will enjoy seeing this as
well as many other antiques and beautiful pieces
of furniture, according to a spokesman for the

lamp fixture, which is
suspended from the front

tour.

porch ceiling.

m

lit

THE BAILEY HOME—"Our house is not resemble restorations pic^'^red in magazines," approximately 130 years, it is still being lived in

spokesman.

Bailey's,

exclaimed

tor many years.

Mrs.

old structure at Lake City outside t^^e City, established in
of Yazoo City, according to a *840, Was a steamboat stop

around the turn of the
century," said Mrs. Bailey,

house will be invited to walk
over to Mrs. Gary's home.
^
cypress-covered
pottage
started
out as a
general store in the small
community of Lake City

Tourists seeing the Bailey

U around 1920.

the Gary family purchased

l^ke City facing Wolf Lake,

taken apart and was moved
0 its present location at

no^e Was purchased and

according to Mrs. Bailey, the

Yazoo City. Around 1900,

Madison and Monroe Streets

^t located on the corner of

Uailey. xhe Bailey home is
about 130-years-old and was

one!"

old houses to enjoy living in

home is located next to the
Baileys'.
You have to really love

located at Lake City, and
Mrs. Louis A. Gary's, Mrs.
Bailey's mother, whose

Amanda

This year on the "Gateway
to the Delta" tour of homes,
those featured will be Bob

(TIREPlaCE setting—Thisfireplace setting
one of many furniture arrangements of the

"Gateway to the Delta" tour Oct. 3.

Bailey home tourists will see during the

Barbara Bruce

Photos by

especially noteworthy from a historical per- Mrs. Bailey said about her home. "It is in- and enjoyed," she said,
spective nor does the interior even remotely teresting, however, because after surviving for

ELEGANT DESIGN—This elegant

design will greet guests of the
"Gateway to the Delta" tour of
homes as they view the 130-year-
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Lifestyle
Southern flair and hosts'

1838 and 1840. The house was built

The

cypress-covered

cottagt

down the Mississippi River tetween still being used, with the exception o
an eight-year period," she noted.

hospitality welcomes vistors
By DEBBIE C. MONTGOMERY
Of The Herald Staff

located next to Sherwood is one of th<

by Bailey's mother, Mrs. Louis A

former grocery stores, and was use(
Cary, as her residence until hei
Few structural changes have oc

death,

bath on the second floor. Amanda's

curred through the years in the main
house, however. The Baileys added a

Tickets are $5 for per tour of

Amanda's grandparents, Mr. and The catfish tour, the boat ride as well

stores, two doctors and five saloons. homes, or $15 for a packaged deal

Yazoo River, boasting two general

During this period, Lake City was parents "modernized" the kitchen
bustling a steamboat stop on the and dining room area in 1954.

"Lived and enjoyed", is the apt facing Monroe Street and the super
description of Sherwood Plantation structure was put together entirely
given by its owners,Bob and Amanda with wooden peggs. The Jackson
Bailey. Their lovely home and family resided in the house until 1889
groimds will be a part of the homes on when the captain sold the lot the
tour on Friday, April 10 from 10 a.m. Gardner family. Col. Gilruth, a
until 5 p.m. as a part of Discover prosperous Yazoo businessman,
Yazoo's Spring Spectacular.
purchased the home in 1890 and
moved it to its present location,
known more familiarily as Lake City.
T^e Baileys' home has an in
teresting history behind it. According

to Amanda, a Baltimore, Md. sea

captain purchased land on Madison
Street where the Gardner home now

stands. Capt. John J. Jackson, whose

as the tour of Jerry Clower's personal
descendants includes Ms. Anita Mrs. T.A. Cary, purchased the home
Derden of Yazoo City, had the pre-cut in 1925."What I think is so interesting office and museum are $2 each for
house shipped from Cincinatti, Ohio is that after 150 years, the home is adults and $1 for children.

SPfflNG

HOME TOUR—Amanda and the Boiiey's indiviciuof style enhances this hortte,
owned by sea captain John J. Jackson from
Yazoo's Tour of Homes. The Baltimore. Md.

A^rished family heirlooms and

Bob Bail^ Ml operi the/r home to visitors April 612 as

home IS i

SHERWOOD PLANTATION—The lovely home of
Bob end Amanda Bailey, known as Sherwood Plan
tation (co 1838) will be among those open to visi
tors on the Discover Yazoo "Spring Spectacular"
Jour of homes. The house was formerly located

where the Gardner House stands today, on Madi

son Street. The structure was pre-cut in Cincin
nati, Ohio and shipped down the Mississippi River
on its destination to Yazoo.

